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                                                                                  No Vacation for the Disciple: Living God’s Word

 Bonhoeffer  said,
“Christianity with-
out discipleship is
always Christianity
without Christ."

 Let’s walk with Him
daily, read and apply
His Word, and make
time for worship and
fellowship.

Every  day is a gift
from God, whether
we are at work or
at play. How do we
say “Thank You?”  

1 “I delight in
your decrees; I
will not neglect
your word.” 
~Psalm 119:16

2 May God bless
the efforts of the
YMS of R in their
work of supporting
PNC youth.

3  May this week’s
Kurs Encampment
be a time of fun,
fellowship and
growth in Christ.

4  May we cherish
the freedoms we
enjoy in the U.S.
and never take
them for granted.

5 May government
officials at all
levels honor God in
their public and
private lives.

6   Prepare our
hearts to receive
You, Lord, in Word
and Sacrament as we
worship together.

7 Travel light.  Be
one of Jesus’
laborers in the
harvest. (See Luke
10)

8 Approach Jesus
in faith and trust
Him to heal you in
body, soul, and
spirit.

9 In what small
way can I partner
with God in
building His
Kingdom today? 

10 “We cannot be
real disciples of
Jesus without being
apostles to others.”
~ Sacred Space

11 Help me, Lord,
to understand how
my faith can have a
missionary
dimension.

12 "Every Christian
should be both
conservative and
radical...

13 ...conservative in
preserving the faith
and radical in
applying it."
~John Stott

14  Lord, help us
 to overcome our
selfishness and
show love & mercy
to our neighbor.

15  May delegates
to the PNC special
synod seek wisdom
and direction from
the Holy Spirit.

16 “Christianity
has not been tried
and found
wanting...

17  ...it has been
found difficult
and not tried.”
~G.K. Chesterton

18 Father, give us a
childlike faith and
a teachable spirit.
Open our hearts to
receive Your love.

19 Take a prayer
walk in the area
around your church
or in your own
neighborhood.

20 Share what you
have - time, talent or
treasure - with
someone in need
today. 

21 God comforts us
in our troubles so
that we may share
His comfort with
others (2 Cor. 1)

22 “We should
really live as
Christians and not
merely have the
name...”~Ignatius

23 Love each other
with genuine
affection, and take
delight in honoring
each other. 

24 “Make room for
Christ. When you
possess Christ you
are rich, for He is
sufficient for you.” 

25 Seek out a house
of worship in an
area where you will
be traveling. Plan
to attend a service.

26 Filled with Your
gifts, may we be
eager to serve You
in faith, hope, and
love. (Lit.ofHours)

27 Pray for the PNC
special synod and
for those whom our
Lord calls to serve
as bishops.

28 “When the poor
are starving, Christ
too hungers...A
poor person asks
you for something; 

29...you  ask God
for something. He
begs for a morsel
of food; you beg
for eternal life...

30 ...Give to the
beggar so that you
may merit to re-
ceive from Christ.”
Caesarius of Arles

31 Bless the work
of the National
United Choirs as
they convene; may
they glorify You.

 “Teach me, Lord,
what You want me
to do,
    and I will obey
You faithfully;

    ...teach me to
serve You with
complete
devotion..”           
~ Psalm 86:11

 


